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ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Brown Shoe Company (NYSE: BWS) (brownshoe.com) t oday announced it has invest ed in Jack
Erwin, a men’s brand t hat offers high-qualit y, handmade men’s shoes direct ly t o consumers.
“We looked at several companies and Jack Erwin really st ood out t o us as a great incubat or brand wit h high growt h pot ent ial
and an int erest ing, new business model,” said Diane Sullivan, CEO, president and chairman of Brown Shoe Company. “Lane and
Ariel, t he founders, have an unwavering commit ment t o qualit y and det ail and represent t he next generat ion of business in
our indust ry.”
“We are t hrilled t o be working wit h t he incredible t eam at Brown Shoe Company,” said Ariel Nelson, co-founder of Jack Erwin.
“This invest ment provides us wit h t he unique opport unit y t o build Jack Erwin using t he knowledge and expert ise of such a
respect ed indust ry leader.”
Ariel Nelson and Lane Gerson st art ed Jack Erwin in 2013 wit h t he goal of providing luxury, handmade men’s shoes for under
$200. They offer a limit ed assort ment of st yles and mat erials available exclusively on www.jackerwin.com.
Abo ut Jack Erwin
Founded in 2013, Jack Erwin is t aking a new approach t o men’s shoes. Wit h a respect for craft smanship, qualit y mat erials and
design, Jack Erwin is commit t ed t o providing t ruly t imeless men’s shoes at honest prices. The men's shoe brand offers a
curat ed select ion of st yles t o serve as t he foundat ion for every man’s wardrobe. Product s are offered in fift een st yles and
ret ail bet ween $95 and $195. Jack Erwin is available online exclusively at www.jackerwin.com.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.5 billion, global foot wear company whose shoes are worn by people of all ages, from all walks of
life. Our product s are available virt ually everywhere — in t he more t han 1,200 Famous Foot wear and Nat uralizer ret ail st ores
we operat e, in hundreds of major depart ment and specialt y st ores, on 14 dist inct ecommerce sit es, and on many addit ional
t hird-part y ret ail websit es. Through our broad range of product s, we serve t hree key market segment s. Our Family brands —
Famous Foot wear, Famous.com and shoes.com — are one-st op-shopping dest inat ions for high qualit y, affordable st yles for
a family’s every occasion. Act ive people who want comfort , st yle and performance, can look t o our Healt hy Living brands —
Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's Shoes, LifeSt ride and Ryka. Our Cont emporary Fashion brands — Sam Edelman, Franco Sart o, Vince,
Via Spiga, Fergie Foot wear and Carlos Sant ana— keep fashionist as in st ep wit h t he lat est t rends. At Brown Shoe Company,
we inspire people t o feel good and live bet t er... feet first !
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